
24 Mornington Street, Kewarra Beach, Qld 4879
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

24 Mornington Street, Kewarra Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 699 m2 Type: House

Dimitri Zindilis

0415715612

Craig Gillard 

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mornington-street-kewarra-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/dimitri-zindilis-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-cairns-beaches-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-gillard-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-cairns-beaches


$863,000

Welcome to your own private resort style residence or holiday investment opportunity!Upon first glance, this property

stands exquisitely from the street while simultaneously remaining harmonious with its surrounds.The house is built high

set above a generous double garage on a 700sqm block of land, complete with established gardens and swimming pool.A

wrap around balcony awaits guests at the top of the stairs, a perfect spot to sit and enjoy a beverage and the lush

mountain views through established palm canopy.The interior of the home is a stylish fusion of modern comforts and

nostalgic old world charms. Drawing inspiration from exotic tropical locations along the infamous trade routes, the home

bespeaks of old plantations and tropical resorts without compromising on 2023 creature comforts.Stylishly dressed in a

tapestry of natural greens and earthy tones, the home has been beautifully maintained leaving occupants with nothing to

do but enjoy this unique and delightful property.On Offer* 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 garage*Fully air conditioned*Fully

screened*699 sqm block of land, with pool and a shed*Architectural plans already drafted for adding a granny flat under

the home, no further raising of the house required.* Solar on the roof* Fantastic holiday rental investment

opportunity*Tastefully maintained providing a rare find, low maintenance high set Queenslander close to the golden

sands of Kewarra Beach*10 minute drive to Palm Cove, 20 minute drive from Cairns*Trinity Beach school catchment as

well as being moments from Trinity Anglican primary school campusKewarra Beach is soon to be linked to Clifton Beach

via a pedestrian and bike bridge over Deep Creek. This is part of the long awaited Northern Beaches Leisure trail and this

section will pass the Kewarra Beach Resort currently undergoing a $10million renovation. Kewarra Beach is also soon to

welcome a new shorefront restaurant further enhancing the idyllic beach lifestyle people are already flocking to this

coastal community for.Call Dimitri on 0415 715 612 for more information on this unique property, a rare find like this

won't remain available for long.


